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The rooters are now rooting
in great force to root Ehihu Root
into the icerPridential Route.
Poor" Pritchird, he did 'not quit
rrpfc troops into the state in '98 ;to
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such as evolve it. V v
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control tha. election. It is a fore-

gone conclusion that he won't be
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?c-- to Vi,ndments it will look like that 1 ;

State Chemist Dr. B W Kilgoro
is at work in the eastorn part of
the State to ascertain by chem-

ical analysis and scientific inves

arae Blankets 50c. per pair up to $L25,luminary is waning,

CoMira'terpaLinieS, Assorted, at to
; Home-Mad- e Comforts $1.25 to $1.8u.

The Christmas exercises of
Georgeville Academy will be
held on Friday night, the 22nd.

tigations the adaptability of soils
for the ditferont crops and the
make-u- p of fertilizers most suited
for them. It will take some

larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other;paper. Price $1,00 per annum in
aclvanc-:- Advertising Hftt8 :

Terms for regular adyertisemcnts
made known on application.
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Concord, N. C. years for him to get over the i Mrs. H T Sawyer has returned
State. He will make a map, too, j to New London after spending
which will give immigrants th j Monday at Mr. J L Crowell's.Concord, N. C, Dec. 19, 1899.
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TOO AWFJUXi FOR IMPUNITY. tion adapted to their wants.
I There are only two Southern

On- - sickens with horror at Georgia and Louisiana
every r-u- rimg thought of the gays the Raeigh post that liavo
consequences so narrowly avert- -

advanced :to this high stage of
ed by Mi . John Moore's finding scientific Soil study,
the dynamite on the railroad ; while a very advanced step,

- track. Who can be such a mis- - it is none the less a much needed
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MINSTRELSY!anthropc as.to plot the death o'f
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Undecorated German Chinathose who have never wronged j Practical experience is of great ' Pvrvt" !l 1 tl O" IVftwr !
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tli at ( orrnlete wreck would most or the foundation of knowledge San Francisco

Minstrels.- . ... . 01EIlPflIII01CIS.il.been the conse- - j are OIlen very unsatisfactory, and
t is not , certain somotimse onquern but for the fortunate AfiQc- - - ZV.inUtod? What punishment can be t, or Combs 5c. up. Hair Brushes 8c. up.

adequate such a crime? OPERA HOUSE ".for- How much better that every
agriculturist should know what CQlTYAV FXFMlMrScrops are suited to the soil or rniUHI C Y I

what fertilizers are needed. DEO. 22, 1899.

Thero is an eye without whose
notice a sparrow doth not fall
and by whose reckoning the
hairs of the head are numbered.
The staying hand of Omnipo
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Undershirts ,18c. up. Drawers 25c. up. Nice lot of hoods andcaps for children. See our 10 cent line of hosiery.

About 500 Novels at 10 cents each.
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efore seeing our line.
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